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BY TELEGEAPH.
Congressional News.

Washinoto-*«, May 2.Bouator Dixon offorod an

amendment to tho proposition of the Reconstruc-
tion Committee. It declares tbat when any of tho
lately rebellions BtateB ehall present itBelf not
only in an attitude of loyalty, but reproBentod by
men oapablo of submittiug to constitutional toats,
it shall bo udmittod to tho right oí representa» ion.
In tho Houso tho bill for reorganizing tho army

-was dofoatod. and it will noxt considor ono which
has passod the Betiato for that purpose

Military Commissions at an Kml.

Wabhinoto.v, May 2_An order has boon issued
irom tho War Department, by diroction of the
President, duolariug that Military CommiBBions
and Court Martial aro not authorized, tboroforo
*thoy will not aesumo jurisdiction in tho trial of
persona other than those belonging to the army
and navy of tho Doited States, camp followors,
contractors, aud Blich otbers as are indicated in
tho Articles of War and Acts of CongrosB.

Riot fat Meuiphafla
i Memphis May 1..Thoro was a riot hero this
evening botwoon tho policomen and negro sol-
diers, growing out of an attempt of the officers
to arrost a whito mm whom tho nogroos attempt-
ed to proton!. About thirty policemen kept up
tho fight for two hours with a hundred and lit'ty
negroos, which was filially quioted by tho loth
Regiment of Infantry. Ono policeman was killed,
three woundod. Eight or ten negroes wero killed
and several woundod.

Flood« In «lie Mississippi.
Hew OM.EAN8, May 2.High waters ovory-

whoro, and floods coming down. The planters are
in despair.

New Tork Dlarfcat.
Nnw York, May 2..Cotton firm with aaloa of

nine hundred bales, at 33 to 34 cents -J9 lb. Gold
».
_

JluA-TE news.
Important Cabinet Meeting.

Washington, May 1..It is understood that at a
aabiuot meeting to-day, tho mombers present,
«pon the invitation of the President, expressedtheir opinions respecting tho recent report of the
Reconstruction Committee.

Secretaries Beward, Welles, Stanton and MoGul-
looh are reported to have been emphatio in oppo-sition to ttiu plan proposed by tho oommittee, and
to be in favor.of tiio President's polioy of restora-
tion. Seoretary Harlan was rather reticent.
Donniaon was in favor of the President's polioy,bat undeoided as to the proper time tor tho ad-
mission of the Southern Representatives.The President deolared himself emphaticallyagainst the plan of tho committee, ana opposedall conditions precedent to the admission of the
loyal Representatives, in the shape of constitu-
tional amendments, or tho passago of laws on
that subjoot ; and remarked in general terms that
if the orgauio law is to bo changed at all, it should
be doue at a time when all tho 8tates and all the
people oan plrriciputu- Ir-Mi« ¿»UVaatWaat

Cl-rll vs. Military I.uw.
»BNEttAL OANDT BEFOBE AN UNITED HTATK8 COUI1T

tit NEW OBLEAMS.
New Obleans, April 2d_Oeneral Canby was

to-day before the United «States Circuit Court, fo>*
oontompt in preventing tho execution of a writ of
sequestration, obtaiued by the United «States
Treasurer agaioat fire hundred bulos of cotton.
The ease was fully argued, the entire bar beingpresent, and the deci-iou was reserved. Judge-Darrell aays he might as well have closed the
oourt at once if its writs are to bo disregarded,and remarked that it would be unavailing no longas bayonets bristled in the court room.
Cotton agents are etill sueing for habeas corpus,but are reiuaed.
Gen. Canby haa ordered a cholera quarantineof New York shipping coming hither. Vr. Stover

says the oholera never visit« warm latitudes in
«ummer. Damp woather in fall and early springproduces it, but the cholera dies out in summer.Mr. Hunter, the agent of the British steam-
ships, haa left for Liverpool. The line is fullyestablished, and works admirably.Confederate exiles are returning home fromMexico. They bring unfavorable reports.The Texas crops are the largest evor grown.
Dl". Maraden and bis Theory Concern lug

tbe Cbolera.
Qubbeo, April 28..Dr. Maraden, of Quobeo. theoriginator of a plan of quarantine for oboiera,whloh is in operation in some parts of tha UnitedStates, left this afternoon for Baltimore andWashington as a delegate to the American Medi-cal Association, to represent the college of physi-cians of Lower Canada. Ho intends to lay hispiano, the result of his very great experience inoholera, before the President of the United States,and to visit the different quarantine stations inoporation beforo he returns to Canada. Dr. Mars-den contends that cholera may be arrested or ex-terminated after it has been landed, or has brok-

en out in a place, by absolute isolation. He saysthat the oases at Haverstraw and Washington are
not Asistió or epidemio oholera, and will not
spread.

Great HanU Hobbery.
WHEEMNa, West Vxboinia, April 29_About 3o'clock this morning six burglars entered theresidonca of the cashier of the Harrison NationalBank of Cadiz, Ohio, bucked and gagged that

?;entleman, and compelled bis wife to deliver uphe keys ofthe bank and safe. Proceeding thenceto the bank they effeoted an entrance without
much difficulty, and robbed the safo of $300,000 inUnited States bonds, and about $50,000 in depos-its. After locking tho watchman in the safe theymado good their eaoape on a hand-oar, cuttingtho telegraph in two places. The robbers aban-doned tho hand-oar at a station near Alexandria,
on tho Pittsburg and ColuinbuB Railroad, and-took to the woods.
The aurrounding country hae been aroused, and

a largo force has been in pursuit. $20,000 re-
ward is offered for the arrest of tho robbers.

líate Markets.
Mew Vous, May 1..Cotton Is Irregular and unsettled;«alea of 500 bales at 3J to 34c. Flour dull, and declined

8 to 10u. Whoat dull; declined 3 to 8o. Corn declined
lo. I'ork firm. Lard heavy. Whiskey dull. Molasse«
quiet Coff o «lull. Naval Storos Arm; Spirits Turuurt-Uns 87 to 9Uo. (told 20«.

Modii.b, April 38..Cotton..Sales to-day 600 bales,nomlnslly at 82c Sales tor the week 65(0 bales. Be-
oclptB for the week 4684 biles, against 6303 bales last
week. Eipirts for tbe week 8835 bales. Stock on band
62,312 bales. Qold exalted and has an advancing ten-dency at m>» to 138.
NkwOih.eans. April 98..Cotton still unsettled; sale«400 balo«; low mlddllogs30@33c; to-day's receipts 3GC6'«.-.los. Flour. $8 60 for sapornao. Corn quiet at $1 05

«3110. Oata firm at 60o. P.-rk, $80. Bacon, shoulders,Uhio; ribbed sides, lt^fc; clear, I7*i. Lard suffer. Hay,$l7*aao. «old, no>i. sterling, itl. Freight on cotton«o Mew Tork, $311 bala
Ciiioaoo, April 3d..Flonr dull and unchanged. Wheat

UDMttled and d'clln«-«. 6o to 7o. at $1 5i>>. to $1 5»!, forMo. 1. Corn duilattOo to Ein fur Mo. 1, aud *»6>,c to
-46c for Mo. 3. Oats 0 r m at 80o to 31 j,c High «vines 1 n-aotlve.. Mees Pork advanced 60o to COo per bbl. at$37 60 to $38. Lard drill at 30c to 31o. liecelpts.«500bbls Flour, 86,000 bushels Wheat, 164.0" 0 bushels Oorn,and 36,000 bushels Oats. Snipmont«.600U bbls Flour,18,000 bushel« Wheat, 66,0nO bushols Corn, and 6SO0bushels Oata.
Mn.wAua-Kr, April 38..Flonr firm, at 80 60 ford"iiiji« ox r* -tprltiir Wbcat haa a declining tendency,at $1 6 for W.uter. Oatiai3lXo. FreUhUnn.eitlod;So to B iffAlo. it. onus, lOuO bbla Flour and Ss.ooobnihols '.viioat. Snip monts, 600 bbla Flour and 33,000buah«Ja Wheat.

BT LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
Our exchanges from tho North, L\y mail, aro to

the 30th. Tho only nows of importance is from
Europe, by tho arrival of the Herman, which ar-
rivod ou Suuday morning.

Great Orltaln.
The Tarifa arrivod on Hund ay, April 15. The

Hemisphero, from New York, arrived at Liverpool
April 16. Tho Nor:olk, from Australia, has ar-
rived, with £75,000.
Tho preparations on board the Croat Eistorn

for receiving the now Atlautio cable havo been
completed, aud tho stoning away of tho cable in
the tanks commenced on Saturday. At tho ond
of June or tho beginning or July the Oroat East-
ern «rill commence laying the cable.
Tho fleet on tho coast of North America con-

sista of twenty-six ships; aggregating a steam
power eqnal to GG.GHO homes, 443 ruub, 32,269
tons, and manned by 5288 officers and mon. The
fleet will shortly bo roinforced by tho Jason, 17
guns, 1711 tons,'und 275 men; and tho Barracouto,6 guns, 300 horse power, 1053 tons, aud 175 men.
Tho Times of Monday, April 16, in a loador,

says : "The debato on tho Franchise bill advances
with tho certainty of a natural law, and refuses to
improve on the measuro and its parentage. It in
a FrunchiBo bill, and tbo ono topic that cannot,with auy effort, bo iinpni tnd into the discussion is
Parliamentary Roform. Every attempt to bodizou
tho sorry stock with fruits and flowers not its own
fails tho'instant that its hand is withdrawn This
is a Franchise bill, and nothing moro. Tho moro
it is discuss« d, even by its best friends, tho moro
it loses of that body, and solidity, and consistencyit might at first havo credit for. Mr. Gladstone
has intimated several times, and now finally ad-
mitted, that the bill is founded on a universal dis-
trust, not unmixed with dishko, of all classos above
the lowost.that is, as ho expresaos it, the peoplotbo most as luturo mado them; though why he
has 8«>ught for tho purest typo.« of humanity in
artisan«-, to tho absolute exclusion of village labor-
ers, we Know not."

The German t^neatlon..
A telegram front Vienna, of April 14, a.iys: The

state of ufiairs continues vory serious. All intel-ligence received is wsrliko.
A courier lia» arrived from Berlin with dispatch-

es for the Prussian Ambassador at this court.It is asserted that Prussia haa aonuded aeveral
governments of Northorn Germany, with a view
to ascertain whetbor they would be disposed toconcludo a separate military convention.
A dispatch of April láth saya:It is atatod that aeveral of the Middle States

are preparing a declaration to be brought for-
ward in the Föderal Diet, refusing to take the
Prussian motion for the reform of the constitutioninto consideration before the Great German Pow-
ers have "demobilized "

Wurtombnrg and Baden are said to bo ready to
toin Bavaria in forbidding the exportation of
torees from their territories.
A telegram from Borlin of April 14 says :.Thosemi-official Nord Deutsche AUjemaine Zeitung con-

tradicts the statement that Prussia intends to.
propose the convocation of the German Parlia-
ment for September 1. The same journal saysthat the proposal of Prussia is not merely a diplo-matic move, but ia the result of an irreaistible ne-
cessity, and that unless this proposal bo carried
out the ruiu of Germany is inevitable, as the
qnostion of the Duchiea haa shown.
The Didependance Beige publiahea a dispatohfrom Frankfort expressing the bolief that Austria

will provisionally defer proposing in the Diet that
the Federal army should bo placed on a, war foot-
ing. The same paper adds :.This dispatch, to-
gether with otbor information reaching us at the
present moment leads us to. supooso that tho
<1upj»Uov> «>f arma-*>,,"tn 'all short!..' he uat-afao-1
torlly settled by the confidential overtures stated
to have been mado by Austria to Prussia. Thosettlement would consist in a mutual and simul-
taneous disarmament.
A telegram from Prague, of April 14, aays:Bovoral Gonerals, among whom is General Dene-

dek, are expected here. In the event of war,volunteer corps will bo formed, not only liera, butiu Vienna, Gratz and Pesth. It is stated that
Austria, Bavaria mid Saxony have agreed to carryout a reform in tho federal constitution, without
any reference to tho success or non-success of thescheme proposed by Prussia.
Tho Government is taid to Intend issuing a

paper currency in notes of one and two flurins,which would bo declared a legal tender. Tho
total amount of this currenoy would be 100,000,-OOOfi.

It is stated that the Nation«! Bank of Austria
contemplates calling in all bank notes of a less de-
nomination than lOfi.
A dispatch from Hamburg, of Annl 14, saya: Arumor of Count Bismark'« resignation was currenthero to-day, aud had a favorable influence on theBourse. No credit is, however, attached to the

report.
The official Baicrische Zeitung, of Munich, says:We loarn that Bavaria haa taken steps in order to

prevent the prosent difficulty between Prussiaand Austria from assuming a more serious aspect.The Coburg Gazette states that on the 7th lost.Austria addressed a note to the Prussian Govern-
ment, energetically reiterating her previous deni-
als of the Prussian asburtions rospectiog Austrian
armament, and insisting upon tho domobolizationof troops by Prussia in order to confirm the paci-fic declaration of ;hal Power.
THE REPUTED TREATY BETWEEN P1VC88IA AMD ITALY.
The Neues Fremdenblott publiahea tho follow-lowing particulars as to tho alleged offensive anddefensive treaty of alliance between Prussia andItaly:
Italy engages to declare war against Austria as

booh as Prussia shall have either doclared war orcommitted au act of hostility. Prussia engagosto carry ou the war until tho mainland of Vonctia,with the exception oi the fortresses and tho cityof Venice, either is in tho hands of tno Italians
or Until Austria declares horsolf ready to cedo itvoluntarily. Tho Prussian Government further
engages to obt .in for Italy the possession of tbomainlaud of Vonetiu, always excepting the fort-
ress, and will guarantee to Italy tho maintenanceof hor present possessions. The Kiug of Italy, onhis part, declaro«, that he will attack Austria uponthoMincio with eighty thousand men, and willthrow forty thousand acroaa tho Pi, At the nametimo lie Italian fleet will cruise in the Mediter-
ranean, will occupy tho Austrian men-of-war, andmaku an attack upon Venice. King Emanuel fur-ther promises not to lay down his arma until thoPrutrsi.-vi.a shall bo in legal possession of tho ElbebuohiiL. Tim treaty is dated March 27, 1866, andBigncd by both courts.

From Jiiruulcn .

Tho steamer Crusader, from Kingston, Jamaica,
on the 18th int-t, arrivod at New York lato on Sat-
urday night.
Messrs. RusboII, Gurnoy, and Maule, of tho Roy-al Commission. Hailed for England, in tho RoyalMail Company's steamer Tatuar, on tbo morningof tho 9th inst. Thoy wero just eleven weeks inJamaica, during nlno of which thoy wero inces-santly engaged in tho labors of the Commission,examining tho hundreds or witnesses Whose ovi-do.nce was taken relativo to tho lato fliaturbancojand tholr suppression. Moaars. Gorrio and Payne,of tho English bar, sent out by the Jamaica Com-mittee to watoh proceedings in the interest ofMrs. G. W. Gordon, Dr. Dndorhill; and others,and tho special correspondents of tho Londonjournals, left in the sarao ateamor with the Com-missioners on their return to England.Matters wero qulot in Jamaica, although specu-lation waa rife aa to tho oharaoter of the reportthat the Oommlsaionera wero likely to mako totho Homo Government. Pears worn nnlortaincd

by Governor Eyro'a apologists that, if for nothingOise, ho would bo mado to answer for the execu-tion of Mr. George William Gordon. Privato let-ters from England represented that, should theGovernment rail to do its duty in the matter, theAnti-Slavery Sooiotv were determined to bringhim to account for that atrooioua proceeding. Intho mean time, his friends in Jamaica were doingall in their power to bolster him up, and it hadbeen proposed to raiso 1,000 guineas by subscrip-tion, for the purpose of presenting him with atoatimi.nial. His departure for England at anearly day was oxpooted.bis friends aay, "ou *o*count of implied hotdth."

One of tbo last witnos»ou examined by Um Com-missioners was Gordon's widow. Her evidenceconfirms thn statement of his illness at tho timoof the outbreak, which aoo .unta for his absencefrom tbo Thomas Buy Vestry mooting on tho dayof tho riot, a ciroumstanoo of which it was at-tempted multo bo much as a matter of suspicionagainst him. It was rumored that tbo iiritishOoverumont havo ordcrod tho restoration to hiswidow of all Gordon's property, confiscated to tboGrown on account of bis having sulfúrea death foralleged treason.
Tho Commissioners from tbo British NorthAmerican Provinces, who bavo been making a

tour of tbo West Indies, with tbo viow of open-ing commercial intercourse between those port-»and the provínoos, bad visitod Kingston, and bad
a coo toi en co with tbo merchant h of that citv rela-tive to tho project. Tho chair en» takcu by UtaMayor of ibo city, and tboro was a large numberof busioess mou prosent.Tho Commissioners entered into a detailed ex-planation of tbo nature of tbo mission, which wattin effoot that tbo United States, having refused tocontinue tbo Reciprocity Treaty with Canada,they were desirous to open trad»* witli Uta BritishWest Indies f»r the introduction from Oaa-sda ofwheat, flour, rye. oiils, &c, and from Now Bruns-wick of ciidii-.li, Ac, at a duly less than that im-
poned upon imports from tbo United Mates. Re-solutions were passed favorablo to tbo views ox-
pounded by the Commissioners, and urging upontbo local government, in tho cvont of the scbomobeing brought to nuturitj-, tbo advisability of tliecolony's contributing nfairsbaro of any eubtudy
uecessary for tbo establishment of a lino of steam-
ers between I3ritie.lt North America and tho West
Indies, to perform tbo service. Tiio Jamaicans
pulposo lo send BUgar and coffee til exebaugo furflour and flah.
Tho Annual Conference of tbo .Innaica BaptistUuion has just been held at Spuni-ili Town, the

seat of Government. It was at tended liy over
thirty clergymou, aid a goodly number of black
men, lay rcprcrtentativos from tho dilTeront chut ch-
es throughout tbe island. Tho recent disturb-
anees, and tho charges brought against some ofthe Baptist ministers in connection therewith,formed tho topic of serious considération, and
were fully discussed. A deputation of clergymenand blacks from the Conforeuoe waited upon tbo
Acting Governor, 8ir Henry Storks, and presentedhim with a loyal address of congratulation, in
which, on behalf of themselves and tbo congrega-tions represented in the Union, they disclaimed iu
the strongest terms all sympathy with treafonablo
projects, repudiated tbo false charges brought
against certain members of disaffection to tne
Government, and express unshaken confidence in
the miinteuanceof peace and order in tbo coun-
try. Sir Henry made a suitable reply to the ad-
dress, and the interview was mutually satisfac-
tory.Mr. Oorrie, the Special Commissioner and legalfunctionary of tho Anti-Slavery Society of Eng-land, and who recently appearod here for tbe do-
fence of the negro rebels, is likely to return
to Kingston to practice at tbe Jamaica bar..
With a salary from thin patriotic institution, tbe
negro will have a «pccial counsellor, and the bar-
rister an extensive nogro practico.

Kwiin Washington.
TnOCEKDINOB IN CONOBESS ON TH.K 2STH.

The Senate was not iu session to-d ty.In the House, in accordance with proviousnotice, the day was devoted to debate on tbe
President's annual message. Mr. Moorhead, of
Pennsylvania, eulogized the Morrill tariff as tbe
great agency which brought tbo country to ma-
terial prosperity through tho war. Mr. Went-
wortb, in speaking of the proposed grant of tho
Northern Pacific Railroad to Mr. Qj.lt, ot Canada,said ho was opp sod to a union of New Englandwith old Englaud.
j4**?Jf-'<8 Wa.-*il*r;»ton correspondent of tho New^o«* iVrmw^of the 2Stb uit., says :

THF, OEK TRIAL.
The official statement comes from Raleigh, N.

0., to the President, sotting forth the issue of a
writ of htbeas corpus, bv Judge 1'owle, in favor of
Major Gee now on triaf boforo a military com-
mission. The etstomoutis, further, that General
ltugor refused to recognize tbo writ, and thereup-
on Judge Pjwlo issued an attachment for General
linger, but the 1st tor would not permit tho officer
to arrest him until he received instructions from
Washington. So that brauch of the matter stands
for the present. In the meantime, however, the
President bas directed the Military Commission
to proceed with the trial of Major Gee, inasmuch
as the Commission had oommeucod proceedingsbefore the peace proclamation was issued. The
President, however, instructs tho Military Court
not to pass aontouco in the case, but to send the
full record of the proceedings in the trial, whenit shall bo concluded, to Washington to enable
tbo Government to act understanding^ iu tbe
whole matter.

» > »

Sletnodlst Bplscopttl Church Conference.
[Prom the N. 0. Cretcent of the 26th.]

The conference met yesterday morning at the
usual hour.
A number of reports were presented and laid

over under the rules, and other routine business
was disposed of.
A lengthy disoaaaion took place upon the report

in reference to tbe publication of Snnday.scnoolbooks, catechisms, etc. Eventually, in referenco
to the principal point, it was resolved to leave it
to tho book agent to decide whether books should
bo purchased or published by tho ohuroh.
A resolution that the present style of the

ohuroh."The Methodist Episcopal church
South".should be changed was offered, and car-
ried by 109 to 29.
A preamble and resolutions, stating tbe reasons

for the original adoption of tbe epithet "South,"recounting that those reasons no longer exists,and proposing that it should be changed, were
thon presented.
The question being first pnt on the expungingof tho word "South," it was carried.
It wsa then proposed to mako tbe name one ofbine suggested in the subjoined order, and they

were so balloted for with tne result stated, those
not appearing with any votes on the second and
third ballots having been dropped :

1st ballot. 3d ballot 3d billot.
Methodist Ohuroh. Sff fill 71
M. Kplac».polG. in America, il IS
Son then. M. F. Church.... 3 ..

Houthorn Methodist Church 1 ..

Wesleyau Episcopal Church. 1 ..

TJnlted M E Church. 0 ..

Episcopal Methodist Church S3 63 60
Methodist Episcopal Church 4 ..

Methodist Ohnrth Uouth.... 0 ..

Tho vote on tho third ballot being thus in favor
of 'The Methodist Church," a motion to uni to in
tbo adoption of that naino was carried, by a vote
of HI to 16.
A motion to adopt tho name unanimously was

objected to.
Tbo discussion of tbe subject was even morelengthy than any of the previons ones, keepingthe Conference in session tul nearly or qui.o four

o'clock in the afternoon. Northing now, hjwevcr,
was elicited upon the snbjce .

Eventually, tho resolutions of tho report woreadopted seriatim as amended. 'JLho question of
tbo adoption of the preamble, and then of tho
roport as a wholo was laid over.
Notice was given that a train of ears would bo

in waiting on Canal street at half-past ono o'clock
to-day, to convey mlnietors of the ohuroh to a
pic-mo, which the ladies have prepared to givothem.
An announcement was also made that arrange-ments bad been made to take a photographia pic-

ture of the members of the Conference in a body,
on the plc-nio ground.
The Conference, at four o'clook, adjournod to

meet again at wovon o'clook.
EVErUNO RBHSIOX. ,.Tho Conference met at 7 P. M , pursuant to ad-

journment.
Tne preamble of the report acted on in tho

morning, was taken up, and a substitute for tho
original onn was offorod, striking out the relationthat reasonu for retaining the word "South" in
the namo of tho churches no longer existed.Then, an amendment to this substituto, strikingout tho referenco to tho reasons for the originaladoption of that term in 1845, was offered; andthus amended the preamble was adopted, afferconsiderable discussion.
A motion being now mado to adopt tho reportaia a whole, another very lengthy discussion en-sued. Ono momber objeztoa to the dropping oftho word "Episcopal" from the title, as depriving

it of its most distinctive oliarartorfotio, and onowhich it had borne longer than that of any otherchurch in America; tho Protestant EpiscopalChurch not having adopted it till fivo yoars aftertho Methodist Episcopal Church hud; aud ho alsourged that none of the momorisls to the Coufer-
eiieo had proposed to oxpuogo that word from tho
name.
By another member it was argued that tho pre-sent nanio of tho church had originally convoyed

i referí nee to t he question of tho relation botwoenmuster and servant, and that if tho views of thochurch upon that point aru tho samo now as thoyalways had been, tho word "8<*uth'? ought to boretnaued, Tho numo "Methodist EpiscopalChurch" iloiio, he ohjeotcd to as being the same
as that adoptad by tho Northern Church. Onemember vehemently denounced tho name "Motbo-«liit Church *

as "ridiculous," "contemptihlo,""fiilBO in ramtunr and faine in fact," "enporla-livelv and absurdly arrogant." "not decent, etc..and lio stigmatized tbo action of thoso who hod
« upported it in a similar strain, tho most modestof tue epithets ho ayviliod to it, bom-/ "a concen-tration of hallucination." Subsequently, ho ex-plained that ho did not intend any of his remarks
to apply to individuals, but that gonerally he
meant lili that he hud said, and would in futureintensify thorn.
A motion was here rando to insert "Episcopal"before "M«-tliodi«t" in tho titlo.
A member contended that one reason at thohock of tho deairo of soino for tho retention oftho word South" was a political ono; and this hothought, «vas tho best rcasou that could bo givenfor expunging it.
A resolution was offered roquestinpr the board ofbishops to select a name for tlio church, submit itt i h«.- annual CQttfereuaaa, ami, on its being adopt-ed in tli«-ni by a threo-fourths Vota, submit it tothe general confeienco for adoption. It was do-clartd trat of order.
A motion was mado and carried to reconsidertho voto by which tho name "Methodist Church"hml been adopted.Then it was moved to substitute for it "Epiaco-pal Methodist Church."
Another motion waa made to make it "Metho-dist Episcopal Church."
E.ich of these motions was loat on boing put.Thou it was moved to adopt the report as awholo, with tho name "Tho Methodist Church,"und tho ayes and noes wero called. Tho motion

was carried by 86 to «8.
This gave tbo motion a vote of more than two-thirds of tho members prosent; but tho Présidentremarked that absent members might come inthis morning and vote, and that a question mightarise as to whether it required two-thirds of thosevoting, or two-thirds of the wholo number ofmembers of tho Conference to oarry the motion.At half-past 10 o'clock tho Conference adjourn-ed, to meettbis morning at nine o'clock.

03-The Relatives and Friends of Mr.
Andiicw Reíd, Sr., and of his son. ANDREW BEID,
Jr., and the members of St. John's English Lutheran
Church, are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral
8ervtceaof the latter, at the Ohurob. corner Clifford and
Arcbdale streets, ThU (Thursday) Afternoon, at Five ifi)
o'clock. *May3
aw The Friends and Acquaintance* of

Mr. aud Mm. A. C. Paltbct, and of Mr. and Mrs. Jauis
Tuppkb aad family, are Invitad to attend the Funeral
8orvices of Mrs. A O. PALFREY, at the Citadel SquareBaptist Church, This Afternoon, st Four O'clock.
May»_
MW I. O. O. F., HOWARD LODQE, No. 8.

The Members of this Lodos will assemble at Odd Fel-
low's Ilall, This Morning, at 9 o'clock, to fr ? last
Tributo of Respect to our deceased Brother, E. P.
BROWN. J. B. MEYER,

May 3* P. 8. and Treasurer.

OBITUARY.
DIED, In PIoopolls, at the residence of Mrs. DuRose,on ttio 27th ot April. ANNA UABOLINa, yonngo»t

» mii'ht.-r of I) «NiKL and Saiiaii L. Lksesns, in tbo i8ih
year of her a«?o
Deep are the mysteries of God I In the short spaconf t i« months liiis a ones bui'.pr household been de-

prived, by a tender and merciful Father, of two ot tbobrig' teat lights that adorned tbeir borne. Full of thetendereat senMt.ilitlea, eanctified from the cradle, herconstant aspiration. "Lord. « hit wilt Thou have meto do 7" The sudden death of a brother, «ho waa wor-thy of a slater's tendereet love, and for whose safetyshe had watobod aod prayed durinir the anxious yearsId which the land was convulsed with war, caused thisfair young flower to droop, to languish aod to die.«clmly entering on the subject «hen apparently there
was no certain danger, she b*d expressed her perfectresignation to the will of QoA, ami deflated »l.at shsbad no fear ol death. Her mtrclful Saviour waa withboras she passed through ' the dirk valley," and lit upher sweet face with the glories He then revealed to her.

Alono, un to oar Father's will,
Une tbought hath reconciled.

That Be. whose tove exeeedeth ours,Haa taken home His child.

Fold her, O Father, In thine arms,And let her henceforth bo
A rxessencter of love betirren
Our human hearts andThee.

And grant that ahe, who, trembling here,Distrusted all her powers.
May welcome to her holler home
The well beloved ol oars.

" Blessed are the dead who die in tho Lord."
DIED, at TlmmnnBvillo, 8, O. April 6th. 1886, Mr».

ELIZABETH McCULLaBS TIMM 1*48, wife of Bev.
Johm M. 3 immonh. in the fifty-eighth, year of her age.The subjoined acrostic represents her character truly:

Ever faithful, true and kind,
Loving-with a constant min «1.
In the wa n ot truth ahe trod
Zealous for the oanse of God ;
After bollnei-s she sought ;
Bl s->ings oft trotn Heav'a she biengbt;Ev'ry dar that passed »way
Told how well she lor'd to pray.
Heav'nly minded.A 1-d wltb love,
Meek and gentle as a dore.
Calmly did she bear her or-«at.
Count In« earthly gain bat los ;
Up» arde, onwards, soaring blgtf ;
Learning how to live and «lio ;
Lrari.ing wisdom ev'ry day,
A« the moments pansu 1 «way.
Ripe at length for Heav'nly bliss,f<h« went up where Jem«, l».
There to be a Saint of 111«.
Immortality i» lier. I
May we not, then, «try our te»ra ?
Meekly ylo d to O'd's behext ?
< iwn, that all I" for the be«t ?
Ne'er give np the h'.pe, to r« eet.
Soon with her in Heuv'a to meet T J. C.

Bally the System.
After a disease has been o impirred, there la still the

weakness that it leaves behind It to be removed. Con-
valescence is a tedious uflair. If the enfeobled and
fl.-x.-ci I muscles, the shattered nerves, the tbin and
watery blood could speak, they wonld cry for help. In
too many casos such help as Is giren them Is not of the
rlj.'ht kind. Tho flery stimulants of commorco do harm.
They kindle a temporary flame,which Isa mockery.
Their effect passes, and the last state of him who use«
them is worso than the first.
Hot such is tho effect of Hosn-rrxn's Stomach Bit*

txi'.h. There is no drawback to their toning propertlea-
Balsamlo plants and barks and root« contribute their
reatoratlve Juices to render this soothing and strength-
ening preparation a PROTxenvR and nxmedial agent.
Its basla it the only pure stimuUtt which his ever been
produced oontaltilng no fusel oilot any other delete-
rious element The most careful and skillful chemists
havo anal (zed the Bltti.rs, and pronottuce them harm-
less.
This Is sclentlflo testimony ; but the testimony of tho

hundreds of thousands who have experienced tho pre-
ventive atid curativa effects of the Oreot Vegttablt Tonic
and Alleratio» of modera times is (till moro conclusive.
In fcver.and ague, dyspepsia, bllilnuiness, nervous com-
plain ts, general debility, and chronic complaints, it la aa
nearly Infallible as anything In this fallibla world can
be. Sold everywhere,_6AprilM

jBSrBOINEHT «fc BURKE RECEIVE THE
latest Haw York DAILIES every afternoon. Prloe 10
cents. ntuth Aprir.ll

. -.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WAR DEPARTMENT, )

Adjutant Gknkbal.'s Ornea*., JWashing ion, April 33, 1«66. )
[OENKRAI. ORDERS, No. 26 ]

Order relating to Graves of U. S. Soldiers.
t. All persona engaged In tho cuJtlvatlon of land, who

may bavo tho gravts of United »States* solviera located
upon their lands, are hereby forbidden to mutilate orobliterate tho traces of *uoh graves, by ploughing or
otherwise, or to disturb tho headboards, stakes, or
fences-around them.

2. All officers on duty as Provost Msrsbols, Post
Commanders, or othorwlso oonnectad with the militaryservice, aro Instructed to aond information of the local-
ity and condition of auoh graves, and of any breach of
this order, to the Qusrtermastor-Qeneral.
By order of tho Hecretary of War.

E. D. TOWN8EMD.
Assistant AdJutant-GouaraL

Official:-,
Assistant Adjatont-Qenoral.

May 3_1
J9ârCOLLEGE LECTURE8.-PROFESSOR

FOKCIIER will lecture This Evening, ia the Chapel of
tho College of Charleston, at 8 o'clook. 8ubjeut.El'IO
POETRY. 1Msy 3

or DURING MY ABSENCE FROM THE
Siete, M. I'uii.ipThielk will act as my Lawful Attorney.

CAROLINE FLElaCHMANN.
Charleston, May 3d, 18t>8. ,

May 3_3*
»-PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS' RANK OF

SODHI CAROLINA, CHARLESTON. 37lh April, 18CC.
Tho ANNUAL ELECTION for thirteen Director» of
his Dank will bo held at their office. No. 1*13 East Day,
on Monday, tho 7ih May, botwoon the hours of ten A,
M. and ono P. M. W. E. HA8KELL, Cashier.
April 38_1 tuthaS
BE" FINAL NOTIOE..ALL PERSONS HAY-

INO claims against the Estate of the lato THOMA8 C.
PORCHER, of 8t» John's Berkley, will present thorn on
or before tbe lit June next to either oftheundersigned,
or to HENRY 8EABHO0K, Attorney-at-La v, COBrosd
street, otherwise they will be debarred payment.

E. M. SBABROOE. I . « ...
P. S PoRCHER/ ) Aö.mi*'ra'°"-

May 3_thmt)
«-NOTICE..COLUMBIA, APRIL 2, 18G6.-

The Court of Appeals will meet at Columbia on Tuesday,
8th May next.
Applicants for sdmlssion to the Bar will be examined

on Wednesday, 9th May.
Causes on the Columbia Docket of Appeals will be first

hetrd, and lmmedlstelv thereafter causes transferred
from the Charleston Docket.
The Court of Errors will convene on Thursday, 10th

Msy. By order. JOHN WATIES,
Aprils m2d mSO Clerk Court of Appeals.
BE" NOTICE..NIMETY DAYS AFTER DATE,

I shall make application to tho City Council of Charles-
ton for renewal of Scrip of City Six per Cent. Stock, No.
303, dated July 21st, 1857, for $17,600. Also, to the
Charleston Oss Light Company, for renewal of Scrips
Nos. 808 for five shares, 1309 for one share, «08 for two
hare*, and 081 for two shares.the o* Iglnal OrtltUatoa.«¿nj-,¿ithtr I- .«or iuUUi'i. o\ POZWjvqwr.
March 18_mhlB;apLlS:myI.If»;Jel

BE- OFFICE CHARLESTON AND 8AVANNAB
RAILROAD COMPANY, MARCH 13,1806_At a meet
lug of the Board of Directors, held this day, the fol.
lowing resolution was adopted :

Resolved, "That tho President do oause the report of
the meeting of creditor« to be published In the newspa-
pers, and that he, by publto notice, request all bond
creditor« of tho Company to send to the Hecretary a
statement of the Bonds they hold, number, date and
amount, accompanied by an acknowledgment of theli
concurrence in the recommendation adopted at th«
meeting of the bondholders; and that tboy may be bblt
to decide underatandlngly, the President do publishtherewith a full and plain exposition of tbe condition
and prospects of the Road, and the plan submitted to
their choice."
In aooordanos with the above resolution the holder»

of nnendorsed bonds are hereby respectfully requested
to forward to the Hecretary of the Charleston and Savan-
nah Railroad Company, as early aa practicable, a stnte-
meat of the Bonds In their possession, with number,
dale, and amount, together with on acknowledgment
of their oonourrenoe in recommendation adopted at tbt
meeting of the bondholders.

R, L- tmiO-LETABY. Président
The Ba-ramiah National Republican please copy.March 18_
aarSTATE OF SOUTH OAROLINA-

CHARLE8TON DISTRICT_By OEORQK BU18T, Esq.,
Ordinary..Wherear, EDWARD 8EBRING, ot Charles-
ton, made auit to me to grant him Letters of Adminis-
tration of the Estate and Effects of WILLIAM H.
KILLER, formerly of Charleston, Mechanic: These are,
therefore, to cite and admonish all and singu'sr the
kindred and creditors of the said William H. Miilm,
deceased, that they be and appear before me, in the Court
of Ordinary, to be held at Charleston, on the 10th day of
May, 1806, after publiostion hereof, at 11 o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Olven under my hand, this twenty-nth day of April,

Anno Domini 1860. GKOROE BDI8T,
April36_thl_Judge of Probates.
BE" IN THE MATTER OF INFORMATION

IN RKOARD TO DOCUMENTS LOHT OR DESTROY-
ED.

THE STATE 1 IN EQUITY,
or OOLLETON DIbTRIOT.

SOUTH CAROLINA '

A bill to perpetuate Testi-
Es relatione. ) mony.

The bill to psrpetuste Testimony in tbe matter of
documents lost or destroyed, having been filed for this
District.on bearing this bill and on motion of LitHOT
P. YOUMAN8, Esq , Solicitor, It it ordered, That alt
persons interested in documents of any description
lost or destroyed daring the recent wsr, tho proof of
whoso oxistenoe,aloss or coutei is, or any of them, rents
In the memory of witnesses, and who desire to have
uvidooce taken ond perp.tua'ed in regard thereto, have
leave to orne before the Courts for this purpose, by
making written application h under oath to tbe Commis
slonor, in accordance with anAct of the General Assem-
bly of the HUto of Honth Carolina, entitled "An Act to
provide o mode by which to porpotuate testimony iu re-
lation to deeds, wills, chose« in action, and other papers
and records destroyed or lust during the recent war,"
enaoted ou the twsnty-flrst day of December, A. D.
One Thousand Eight Hundred and «-M-f.ty.flva.

B. STOKE», C. X. O D.
Commlsslouer's Office, Colloton District, April 0,1660
April 16_thSnao
BE" HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB

RENEWER has provod itself to be the most perfect pre-
paration for the hair over offered to the publia,

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no injurloui
properties whatever.
IT WILL RE3TORE GRAY HAIR TO IT8 ORIGINAl

COLOR
It will keep tho hair rroni falling out.
It cleanses tbe scalp and makes the hair soft, Iu*

trous, and silken.
It la a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, sbonld fall to uso it.
IT 18 RECOMMENDED AND UtJED BY THE PIRS1

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
orar Ask for Hall's Vegetable «Sicilian Hair Rene,we.

and take no other. R- P. HALL A Ou.
Nashua. N. U., Proprietors.Vor salo by all Druggists. Wholesale by

KINO & CASSXDEY,
March & tblj * Uurteaton, 8. a

$10,000 TO $12 000.
FQR BALE FOR CA8H dNLY, A GOOD PAYINOrItiiHin. hu in Charleston, tetaiilish'd nino months«.Good reasons furnished for wishing to sill.For particulars address

», 3.L. B..May 3_Lock Boi.^-p. log, CI nrloaton.

SIGHT EXCHÄNCÜEf
ON HEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL BOUGHT AHB»SOLD.
UOLD COIN, BANK NOTES. STOCKS. RON08, oto.ORO W. WILLIAMS «CO.,April 08 fmwia No«. 1 ami 3 Uavnn-Htreet,

B
MUTILATED CURRENCY

OUGHT BY

February 14
P U KKULEB,Corner Klug sad Haset-stroetm.

ladies^ fair.
THE LADIES OF THE ST. PATRICK'S CONGREGA-

TION respectfully announco that a 1 air to ai | in tho ea-
tabUt-hlng of a School for Roys will bo opcuid on Mon-
day Evening, 30th Instant, at G o'clock, at Hibernian
Hall, Meeting street, and romain opon tvery day duringtho wook, from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M., ui.d from 6 p, M. to
11 P. M., uudor the patronago of tho following gontlev-
mon:

CHAR F KM-UPUJX, Em.
H T PEAKK. Lsq.I n J PCHAZAiajlUOSO'KlUEN. Esq.KG DttFOK I'.tlNE, Esq.T KEI.LY, Ksq.
OO'iRtf.MBt*. K*q,Ult AN 1*U 1.S Y l'ti.ZEB,P J BABUOT, K*.q.WM MAiTHiEStJEN, Esau
M P 0*C"NNEU. tso,IirilAKMl, 1 mi.
E PON«;IGNON, Efq,W H CHAPEE, tan,3 D DUVAL, Esq.JOSPURCErj.. Esq.CHAS P AIMAR. Esq.T L QUA' -KENUU.SH, Fjstf,F MELCn"-H8, Esq.JAS BROWNE. Enq,.ISO COMMIN8, Esq,P O'DONNELL. Es(_
L FLbRL' OX Esq.
JOHN KENEBJ Y. Esq.JNO DOUGHERTY, Esq.
H A UDO, iCsq.
WM WHITE, Esq,
JNO Ri.AKH. Fsq,DEN-TON, Esq.
S G Ct )UR 1ENAY, EotT,
L F KING, Esq.
JNO MoEEBGAN, Esq.F G De COTTES. _s«_,M W H AMANO. Esq.
JA8M0OARKY. Esq.
GEO A UOWMAN, Esq,J P SALAS. Esq.
T MCCARTHY. Esq,J DORTHAGB, Jrsq,
J LEGARE YATES, Esq.N DEVERBAUX, Esq,

Rt Hbv P M L.NOH,
Hon W D PORTER,
HON WM AIEEN.
Hou PU GAILLARD,
HonHIÍNuY UUIsr,
líos JAS MMONH.
not* C F SIMONTON.
Hont II AH MACBETH,
Hon GEO 8 liltY.vN,
Hon GEO A 1 RENHOLM,
CocktSt ANDRE,
Hon R RIOLS,
Gkn J A WAGENER,
Gen JAS CONNER,
EOW'D LAFITTE, Esq,T D WAGNER, Esq.
BERNARD O'NEILL, Esq,EDW'D MOTTET, Esq,J W BlloWNFIELD, Esq.M SK1.IUMAN. Esq.
W .1 MAGRATH, Esq.
JACOR COHEN, Esq,T B TROUT, Est),Got. JNO PHILLIPS.
TH«. S RYaN, Esq,
WM LAIDLER, Esq,Z B OAK KS, Esq,
MILES DRAKE, Esq,J F O'NEILL. Esq,A P FUEOAS. Esq,
THEO HUTOHET, Esq,O D OAKll, Esq.
EDW'D DALY, Esq.JNO HCHAOTE, Esq,J E OAY, EHq.
JA8 K ROBINSON. Esq,G R CATH0ART, Esq,
4 S RIGOS, Esq.
JAS WHITE. Esq,
H Z LAURBY, Erq,
5 Y TUPPEB. Esq,

A McLOY, Esq.
Committee of Axi-augemeixts»
JNO. T. KANAPAUX, Cbalrmasu
T. RERNARD KING, Secretary.JAMKd SALVO, Treasurer.

A DUFORT,
O H OA-SIDEY,
JNO H DEVEREAU.
E L HENRY,
E L OORDRAY,
LAWHEMUE CANTWELL,
JA8 POWER,
THO» HI1 Kl'.lDAN,
JAS MELVIN,
K II DCO.
PETER GUILLEMIN,
D A J 8ULLIVAN,
DAN'LMcSWEENEY,
JA8 WDEVEREAU,
THO8 QUIt-'LrvTN,
FRANCIS O'NEILL,
1HOSP RYAN,

L T CHAPEAU,
Prices of Admission to be of follows:
Single Tickets. 2* cents*.
Half Tickets.!.. 16 cents.
Single Season Ticket..$1.00
Family Tl.-kets. 1.00
Family Season Tl.-kets.2.00
To bo had at Courtenaj '0, Hart'M and Quinn's BooSr

Stores, Kelgllng's Music Storo, Cbsrlostoa Hotel, Mils»
House, and at the Door of the Hall.

April 28 7

E SCHACTE,
W JO'OONNEB,
O A VON DOIII,KIT,
N F DEVEREAU.
STEPHEN MALONEY.
JAS HDNT,
WM HUNT.
L 0 NORTHROP.
W« DOUGLAS,
F-F 01;.\l'.-. »U,
JNO D*ROY»
J 9 EARLY,
thos p ««aloy,
thos hogan,
florence do *vney,
Michael kennel*y.
H A DUO, Jr.

SOUTH CAROLINA It AiT.HOA ft.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, »

Ohablkston, a. O., Hay S, isc«. |

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE, THE PASSENQK
TRAINS will leave and arrive, as follows, vis:

Leave Charlestonat.7.00A.M.
Arrive atAugusta.4.60 P. ht.
Arrive atColumbia.6.15 P. M.
Leave August» at.7.10 A. M.
Le»vo Columbiaat.6.00 A. M.
Arrive at Chariot,ton.ft.00 P. 11.

U. T. PEAKE,MayS General Superintendent.
CHARLESTON AND «WAN NAH

HOAD COMPANY.
ItAII_-

(V

OFFICE ENGINEER AND SUPERINTENDENT, )CBABLCSTOH k S/.VANN«» Railroad ComhaNV.
Oi'srlustnu. S. C .April il. 1866. ).NTHUKSDAY. THE 26th IN.sTaNT. THI8 RO«_

sill be opened to Whltohall, for y-three miles
from Charleston. On and öfter that rtxte, tue sohedulex
of the Passenger Train will bo »s follows :

I.t-ttvo Mill-u'Tfet Dopot, in Charleston, Tuesdays,Thursdays and Hutnrduj s, at6.30 A. M. ; arrive at Cbai lea-
ton sarao day at 6 30 P. M.
Until ar'sngeinonta are made for «toting Freight at

Grea-n Pond and Whitnba.1, conn guues at thOBO stations»
will be roqnlred to reçoive thilr froight upon the lurtvaJ«
of ttie Train. M.S. DAINES,April 21 ttithsG Enginoor and Surerlntondent.
SCHEDULE O*. SPARTAWnUHG

UNION RAILROAD.
AND

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY. T1IÇ 22d INST., THattrsliiH will leavo Spartauburg C. II. on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays, at S A. M., and reach Suelto»at '.'.40 A. M.
Returning, leavo Nh» Hum at 3 P. M. andarrivo at Spar»tanbnrg O. II. at 7.30 P. M.
Passengers can now go through to Columbia in on»day and return In one day.stages, hacks and wagonsrounocting between tbo two rotule)

THOMAS B. JKT-B.
President Spartauburg <md Uulon Railroad.

Unlonvill, a 0., March 20, 18CC
Mar.-hai tu Um.mo

BATESVILLE FACTORY.
GEORGE W, W1LLÏAMS & CO*

AGENTS.
FOR SALB ON ACCOMMODATING TERM»,

OF ASSORTED NUMBERS,
OSNABURGS

.AJNTI) SHIKTIÎnTOS.
April 14

______

flttlthlO

NOTICE.
THE 8UBS0RIBEH HAVING RETURNED TO LHJt

City, will ooutraot for all kinds oí UOUHK-BOOJD.
.a AND REPA11UNQ. W. H. GRUvTCB.

No. lltWoniworth-strastl
Or at aUwsoa ft .lox*»aV_. No. 17 »Swt-d-s-troe*^9ag»aasMm t


